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BUDGET OF NEWS

THE WISE DOG WHO WATCHED
THE BABY AT LANESBORO.

Discouraging, Experience of a Young
Man Who Attempted to Grow Up
with the Country Out West-Mat- ter

of Interest in Railroad Circles.
Broken-Hearte- d Chicken Woes of

a Kentuckian

Epeclnl (o the Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Fob. 1.-- -A I.anesboro

family owns a flr.e specimen of tho
Spanish breed of dopes which Is" very
fond of children, and when any little
ones visit his mustcr'n home consti-
tutes himself their companion, play-
mate and puiudlun. Jast Huramc;' a.
lady with an Infant visited the family
and In the course of tho day the child
wjih laid nn a pillow on tho Door to
amuse Itself lor n vvhll". Tho dog took
his place near the little one n ifoinl.
The day vv.is hot and the llle made
the ha by their feedlm,-- Kiutir.d. ThH
rendered her reNtlcis.

Doggie watched her fo a few mo-

ments and then, walking loe up, with
his nose or paw drove .tw.iv ovel.v 111'

as soon as It lit n:i the babv' fie,
and did It sy iluetl, ton, as not to
dlstuib her In the hast. The dog' ac-

tion itttrni'ted the attention ol the
mother ami others, who weie filled
with astonishment at lilt thoughtful
Itltidlle'!- - Thb btrrv h is tli( merit of
tiuth.

ANYTHING TO lil'.T NFWS
The Suseiuelinnni Tianscilpt's Mont-rop- o

roi lespondent Is for
tho following binder. '. K. Whitney,
knight of the quill nml prolixin of
economv ol facts, u a conspicuous
at rival in Montrose on the morning
train Saturday. ' Whit" went elltoetlv-t- o

the coiitt house, wheie he was se:n
plow ling around by several leputable
witnesses. A few minutes later It was
discovered thet the bulidlr.fr bad ben
set on fir'.-- . "Whit" was allowed to
leave town, howeer, unmolested, for
our authorities are slow, and justice.

ou know, Is blind.
TLOTSAM AND ,u:tsam.

Judging" fiom some of th" Honesda'.e
newspapers about eveiy other man
over In Wayne county Is lust dying to
rush Into pilnt with a political ar-
ticle.

Susqueh?nna. county Is to have two
women laweis. Jilts Frances K
Ammermnn and 'MKs Sue Sttous have
passed the piellmlnarv examinations
and have leghteted with the eleik of
the court In Montrose as tudents at
law.

Abe) Patrlik, an age d of
Montrose. Is seriously ill.

Kdmond Ciawfou!. a native of Han-
cock. Is under a nest In Nicaragua for
stealing $1S,000 In gold, diamonds an 1

jewelry from a boaulei's tiunk.
The new Kaptlst church being elect-

ed in Montiose, at a cost of $00rt, will
be dedicated in Febriuiy.

KATin:u iMsrot'itAOiNi;.
A Susquehanna county young man

who "went west" tilled with enthusi-
asm and a deslie to "glow up with
the countr" last week surprised his
it lends by teturnlng home after an
absence of about three weeks. "He
sas that while he was out land-hunt-lli- B

In what he thought was the gat den
spot of Ameiic.i he c ime across a
boaided-u- p shanty. On the boards
aeioss the door he found thN Inset

which explains hi-- , dipaitute for
the east:

I'ore milts from a n,i)lci
Sixteen miles trmii a postolK
Twenty-fiv- e inllis frum a raliri.il'
A htindnd and aty tiotn timber
-- .vi fot-- t fimn water.
There's no place like home. We've

gone east to spend tie winter with niv
wife's folks.

IN KAIMIOAD CIHrj.KS.
Hereafter the Kile will give men

leaving the service of the compan
foi anv leasnn whatsoever a lettei"
The lettei will plalnlj state the cause
of serveilng the connection. Theie will
be no blacklist.

The Del. iw aie and Hudson will clo'.e
Fan lew as a summer lesoi t about
the time that rallioad stops iiinnlug
tiains to Niagara Falls. Faivlew is
one of the most pictures-qu- spots In
I'ennsvlvanla. I'eople who cannot
propel ly appieclate It aio to be pitied.

If eastbouud coal is eniried on the
Delawaie and Hudsons new Honesdale
biamh theie will be inueh less traffic
on the JciToison biauch and less woik
In the Susquehanna lallioad yards.

Trainmen on the main lino of the
i:rle are getting in excellent time.

The Erie's new pilntlng plant In the
Siisqudianna shops will soon be in op- -

ct at ton, It will not bo extensive In tho
beginning, but eventually all of tho
pilntlng for tho road will be done here.
At present It Is done by contract.
A nnOKEN-HKAUTK- D CHICKEN.

A Susquehanna man had made a pet
of a chicken o'f the Plymouth Hock
variety, nvery motulng In coming out
of tho house, the young man brought
with him a handful of ctumbs, or of
grain, or something that chickens like;
and little by little his featheied pet
acquired tho habit of follow Inn him
about the premises. In a little glove
near the house theie Is a bench, When
the young man reaches the bench he
Invnilablv seated himself, and tho
fowl, Jumping up to his side, picked
the food from his hand and was petted
by being stroked on the head and back.

This had gone on for quite a long
time, when the young man left home.
For the first day or two tho chicken
seemed not to be Inconsolable over the
loss of Its friend, but took Its food with
the rest. After a few days, however,
tho fowl seemd to become1 aware that
Its friend was not coming back, and
It was seined all at once with nn un-

conquerable melancholy. It llngeied
morning after morning under the win-
dow of the house, as If waiting" for Its;
master to tome out. Finally It betook
Itself to the bench wheie Its master
used to sit and f"d It. and theie It
leinalned, Its head under Its wing,
almost motionless, day and night. It
was useles i to tiv and tempt It with
food. The chicken lcfused to look at
the must tempting hatidtulls of gialn
or dough whin they weie tin own ie

It. Its eyelids weie closed, and itf
Intention to die ot hunger was so evi-

dent that It was denied meielfiil to
kill it. It got the ae.
Tin: wons of a kiontcckian.
The following lloitlet appeals to be

npptopiInK Just now :

"Man born In the wilds ot Kentucky
is of feud da.vs and easy v little. He
tisheth. tlddleth, euweth, and llghteth
all the dajs of his life.

"He shunneth water like n mad dog
and diinketh much moonshine.

"When he deslieth to raise hell he
planteth a neighbor, and In he icap-et- h

twenty fold.
"He inlseth even fiom his cradle to

seek the scalp of his giandslies enemy,
and bilngeth home In his carcass the
ammunition of bis neighbor's wife's
cousin's, uncle's, father-in-la- w ho
avengeth the dead.

"Yea veilly, his life Is unceitaln and
he knoweth not the hour when he may
be called hence.

"He goeth forth on a jouinev bait
shot and cometh back on a shutter
shot.

"He riseth In the night to let the
cat out, and It taketh nine doctois
thiee das or one doctor twenty-seve- n

days to pick the buck-sh- fiom his
pet son.

"He goeth In joy and uladness. and
cometh back in sciaps and fragments.

"He ealleth his fellow -- man a liar,
and getteth him self tilled with scrap
Iron, even unto the fouith generation.

"He emptletb a demljon Into him-
self, and a shot gun into his enemy,
and his enemy's son lleth In wait, and
lo the coioner ploweth up a forty-a- ct

e field to bury that man."
Whitney.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH

Terrible Experience of August
Schmitt at Barnum Shaft.

Speel.il to the Seianton Tribune
1'ltlston, Tib. 1. August Schmitt.

agoil about 50 years, had a naiiow es-

cape Horn what might have been .i
tertlble death yestetda. He is em-

ployed as a miner at th" llnrnum shaft
ot th- - l'enns.vlvanla foal companv, and
for some lea-o- n attempted to walk
aeioss the ttap which envois the
mouth ot the shaft. He missed his
footing, however, and fell thiough an
open space left between the plunk
for the pas-in- g of the tope. As he fell
he piabbed the lanlngi rope with a.

death giip and hung on. Allien feet
below the place from vvhlrh he fell.
The cartlage was quickly hoisted an J

ehmltt levelled fiom hi" perilous n.

The shaft is (Wi feet deep, and
is the t,u'i' was at the bottom ot the
time the hoirlble death lion, which lu
esmped can best be Imagined. Schmitt
was not unnerved bv his natiow

however, and within fifteen min-
utes later he had descended tho shaft
en the caire nml was hard at wotk
digging the black diamonds.

Opera Houso for.Pittston.
Special to tho Sctanton Tilbune.

1'lttston, Feb. 1. Dt. Tioxell, owner
of a valuable plot of ground on liioad
stieet, this city, and C. K. King, man-
ager of Music Hall, are at the head ot
a movement for the election ot a mod-
el n opera house In this city, A Roches-
ter. N. Y., architect, who piepared tho
plans feu the new theatres at Wilkes-Han- o

and Seianton, was In town to-
day looking over the pioposed site and
confenlng with the projectots. The

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

Table Linens
German, Belgian, Irish.

- Sliver Bleached and Snow White Satin Da-

mask Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,

Our Linens are soft and pliable and not loaded with
itarch. They wear and laundry satisfactory.

We have recently added Reed's Celebrated Iyiueus and
NapUns to our stock. They are strictly high-grad- e goods.
Artistic designs in Birds, Blossoms, Scroll and Mode Pond
Lilies, Sweet Peas. Passion Flower, Rose Buds, Fleur de

,Lis, Mayflower and Leaf designs, in Table Linens aud
Napkins to match.

.', 'see prioes quoted on another page.

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.
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"DrBull'sX
Curts all Throat nnd Lutiff Aflcctlooi.

COUGH SYRUP
k. Cettbrgcuuluc. Refuse Mibttlttitei. A

VIS sure
Dr. tttMl Pills curt I t,:'r. Trial, itfirji

liroad street plot Is admirably adapted
for :i building of this ch.it ucter nnd a
year hence will undoubtedly flni
1'lttston possessed of a llrst-clus- s

opeta house.

TJNKHANNOCK.
Kpoelnl to the Rcranton Tribune.

Tithkhnnnock, Feb. 1. The manage-
ment of tho Wlnoln Worsted Yuri
company Is getting things In shape for
eommenclng huslness In the bulldlnff
to be vacated by the Tunkhannock
Manufuctutliig company. They con-
template suvoral changes and Imptovc-ment- s

at nmul the-- building and will
build an addition to bo us"d as oltlcea
of the eompany. The mill will be In
operation before Apt II 1.

Ocotge J. Johnson, J. W. DeWltt.
A. H. 1acey nnd .T. S. lepue, of

are In town today.
The- - I.ehlgh Valley company has had

men here this week remodelling some
of the old gondola cars for ue In
catrylng coal on the Montrose tallroad.
This toad Is a narrow gauce and In
order to use tho ears the axels must
be cut to lit the gauge

15. I.. Lyman, one of the propiletora
of the New Age at this place, vim
elected piesldcnt of tile Northeastern
Pennsylvania. lres iih.ieclatlon nt Its
meeting held In Tovvandn on January
27th.

Hen bk Urothers, pioprlctots of the
huge general store at the corner of
I loga and Budge stteets, are arrang-
ing foi .1 leinodelllng of their store
building, making It much latger and
mote convenient.

Dr. Walter 15. Tewkesborry. or this
plate, Is In Xow Yolk this week. He
will meet the Athletic team ot tho
Unlvctxlty ot Pennsylvania In that city
and jcocmpany them to the Indoor
meet ol the Boston Athletic ahcnlu-tio- n

at Boston, .Mas.-- ., and ntiv pot.
Mbly ntcr some of the events there.

The local telephone company, which
Is now under the management of An-'he- w

P. Bedfoid, ot Seianton, intends
moving their exchange fiom the store
of F. J I. Jennings io the store of John
F. Slekloi, and will put in i modem
Mvltch boatd and all conveniences f.v-fh- e

accommodation of Its ; itrons.
The sytem Is growing tapldly. now
'phonos being put In almost dallv.

Here Is a Chance to Do Some One a
Kindness.

If the leader of this should chance to
know of anv one who is subject to at-
tacks of bilious colic he can do him no
gt eater favor than to toll him of Cham-be- i

Iain's Colic, Choleia and Dlanhoca
Itemedy. It ahvaja gives ptompt te-
ller. For sale by all diugglsf.
Matthews Bios',, wholesale and total!
agentr. .

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Seranton Tilbune.
Forest ell v. Feb. 1. Mlsi Anna

Thomas, of Henlek Center, Is a truestat the home of Daniel llutan. on Dela-
ware stieet.

MK Weir, of Thompson, Is visiting
at tho home of II. W. Urov.n, on Main
SttPi t.

Mr and Mts. George I.edyatd are
lejolelng over the birth of a daughter.

Mis. Dowd and daiightet, Agnes, ate
In Seianton attending the fnnoial of
a lelatlve.

There will be a eott'tgi prayei moot-
ing at ih' home or Mis. Sarah Men-henn-

this afternoon. All aie cor-
dially invited.

Dr. V It. Knipp is lr New Yeak tlty
thb wok, whole hr will complete tho
ineclic il eoutse ho has boon iKMw.

tieoige May l ciilte III with acute
lheiimatlMii.

Mis Daniel Molvin ai.d daughter,
l.lsvli. ate piying a lsit to oetuntou
fi lends.

Mt- - Hany J'iseiili and chiidun are
lhltlng fi lends In Tnlondilo.
Pleading Bldei Wat nor delivered the

.etinon at the men's n eetln'T at th
Methodist chuich Wednesday cvtnlng.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cuie. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture Is on each box. 25c.

AVOCA.

Tho stilko at the silk mill temalns
unchanged. The employes ate deter-
mined not to go back until their

aie acceded to and the com-
mittee be stated. The opeiatois are
detei mined and when the committee
waited upon Mr. Ashley, he emphatic-
ally luplled In the negative and Used
few wotds In giving an answer.

The death ot Frank Mulligan
esteiday afternoon at the fam-

ily i evidence on South Main sttcet after
seveial months." Illness. For the fourth
time, duilng the past few- - yeats the
angel of death has Islted the hous-e-hol-

and taken away a member of that
once happy family. Deceased was .IS

yeais of ago and was a man of exem-
plary habits. His acquaintances found
gieat pleabuie In his company and as
a wotkman his skill was known and
his employeis always sought his wis.
dom In complicated matters. When ho
found that his lungs wete affected he
went to California and remained sev-
eial months. He finally returned ten-Uzin- g;

that his case was hopeless and he
patiently awaited the genial summons.

Besides his aged mothet he Is sur-
vived by three brothers, William, Itob-e- it

nnd Kamuel, and one sister, Mrs.
Jos jph HcCraoken. The funeral vv 111

take place on Saturday afternoon. In-
tel ment will be made In Langclltie
cemetery.

Jerome, the son of Mr.
and Mis, Anthony Waest, of Grove
stieet, died e.sterdny nioinlng nfter
several days' nines of pneumonia, Tho
funeral will take place this afternoon.
Interment will be In Plttston ceme-tei- y.

Yesterday motnlng a delicate opeia-tlo- n

was perfotmed on Mrs. Andrew
Clark, of South Main stieet. Dr. Pier,
assisted by Drs. Myers and Bums, of
Hcranton. performed the operation.
The patient is resting comfortably nnd
no serious results are anticipated.

W. B. Curinn nrrlved home from
Newport News last evening.
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Oil Trial ADA Annrnnl
no Monay in Advnure,
Applluare aud remedies
DlBt ImuUh UflbnK,

j store lUenKth, check vital
i wwtt, develop and suiuin.' Nn fO.D.. nn frallri rt

nature. Write for our new
book (under leal to you,

MA V..1H. Antl...,
IRIB MCDIOAL CO., urri.o, N.Y.

y

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Feb. 1, While a good deal
of Irregularity wns manifest In today's
market owning to tho Impotlnnt opera-
tions for both accounts In leading prop-
el ties, tho bulls at all times held the
mastery, as evidenced by the generous
sprinkling of net gains through tho list.
Influences conttlbutlng to this result

a heavy nbtoiptton of tho Iron
and steel stocks and the excellent state,
ment of tho leading lines. Kfforts to
dumpen bullish cnthuslam met with
temporary turtcss at Intervals through
uegresslvo hammering of the local group.
A lagged opening was duo primarily to
tho unsettling Incident in Sugar yester-
day and yielding prices for Americans
in London. It was soon made manifest
that nn Impottant movement was caidul
In the metal group as issues which arc
usually not factors livened up and ad-
vanced rapidly. Strength dovelopcd In
other stocks and the market rose easily.
Tho bear faction made a concerted at-tn-

on the local llltles and broke
Third Avenve 9 paints. Kindred proper-
ties sagged laJ'ie. and Sugar and To-
bacco were also largely affected. This
manouvcr provoked Bomc selling of the
railroad stocks, but ns the various en-
couraging traffic statements came to
hand, the offerings diminished and busi-
ness centered at most wholly in the Trae-tlon- s.

Supporting otders for Third Ave-nu- e

rallied it 3 points but It went lower
In a drive near the close and ended with
a net loss of 8 points A variety of ru-
mors were circulated In connection with
tho buovancy of the Iron nnd steel
stocks, chief among which was tho Ten.
nc'sec Coal common stock on nn 4 per
cent, dividend basis. Tennessee Coal
quickly ussumod prominence and roso V

points dcsplto enormous realizations.
Oalns In other members of the group
were Icis pronounced but rjnged from
2 to 3'j! per cent. The early attempts of
the bears to create liquidation In thci
Mandate! stocks proving unavailing the
shorts became uneasy and considerable)
lines were taken up, euush'g a tnnterl.M
rebound In the more depressed properties.
While the Inquiry for tho leading rail-loa- d

stocks was not very urgent, still
there was a slight upmcciutlnti all around
which was fahly well uialnlnlned to tho
end. Total sales today, 164,'jOO shares. A
good demand dcvelrpol for tho netlvu
bond Issues today at higher pi Iocs. Some
concession, however, were noted In spots.
Total silos, par value, $1,;) 'O.imn. United
states 2s, new Is ami ,,s advanced 'l in
tho Md price.

The following quotations are furnished
Tho Tilbune bv M. S. Jordan & Co.,
rooms SIcars building. Telephone
50(11.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.
Ing. e't. est. Inc.

Am. Sugar lis t)SiB 117 U&iJ
Am. Tobacco lOt1: 10!4 lol'i l"u
Atch., To. A.-- S. IV .. 20i .'iu18 2 ItVJj
A., T. A: S P., Pr .. (U ii f.J 1.2 ?4
Hrook. II. T 7(. 7C'i 73 75
Con Tobacco II ll'i 314 Sl'i
Ches. .L-- Ohio 2nU 21) a K4 2U't
l'lople'.s Gas luV . luTj 105 li7t
Chic.. Ii. . Q U1, 12!lt 121 125)1
St Paul 118 lllWj IP"; US
Hoek Island 1074 107 lft7' 107
V., L. At W 179 179 17s 178
Kan & Tt -- .. Pr ., W, .111, .'1 33

Louis & Nash 7'' ", 71 7f--i

Mnnhnttnn i:ie niii f! S'VJ 'Wj
Met. Traction Co 172'i ltii;t l'i
Mo. Piclllc U m, U
North. Pacllle 524 52', .114 r.U
Nor. PaclHc. Pr . .. 7." 751, 75
N. Y. Centtal HI lll'i 133 HI
Int. S. West 2.' 2i'A J24 227,;

Picllle Mall 114 13 n tt
Phil. & Bead 1S), p4 IS); 154
P. A: n, Pr .VA, 55's SPs 55

Southern IX. R , lr . 5',i, 5-
-. in, f".

Tenn., C. & Irun .... S7'i !'i W-- 05

Southern rneltlc .... I'.N'i Vi 3S, 3S4
U. S. Leather 11 f,3 16 Ifi
U. 8. Leather. Pr .. 7(14 7iVt 75 75
Union Paolllc 4lT, 47 li- 58
Union Pue . Pr 714 'V'j 754 75Vi
Wabash, Pr 21 21 20 204
Wesi. Union Vi Sil'g S'i1, Sil
Penna. II. II lift 13f 12S IV
Am S A- - W 5S f,S 574 5SVi
Fed. Steel 51 51 5'i M
Fed. Steel, Pr 70 7Ij'i 75 75

CHKWOO BOARD O FTRADK.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

WI1UAT. Ing. est. est. Imr.
July C,s

jinv es
CORN.

July ?V4
Slav 324

OATS.
Julv 22
May 2.1 i

LAUD. y
Mav 5'J5

PORK.
May 10.73

614
l,S).j

114
!'J4

2l

5&7

10.77

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations AH Quotations Based
on Pnr of 100.

STOCKS. Asked.
First National Hank MW

Scranton Savings Dank 300
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Rank 4.'5
Dime Dep Dls. Rank 200
Uconomv Ll'ht. II. Co
Lncka Tiust Safe Dep. Co.
Seianton Paint Co
Claik Snuvor Co, Com. . ,

irk Snover,. Prof
Per. lion Fence A- - Mfg. Co. ...
Scranton Axle Works
Lack 1. Dnlrv Co, Pi.f
Co. Savings n.ink Tiust Co
First N.'t. U.ink (Catbondalei
Standard Dillllng Co

HONIJS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, (list

mortgage, duo 192)
Poorle's Street Rallwa. tltst

mortgage, duo 1918

Peopli"s Street Rallwav, Uon- -
eral mortgage, duo lt21

Dickson Manufacturing Co....
Lm kn Township School Set,...
City Scranton St. Imp. C".
Mt. Vernon Coal Co
Scranton Traction 6r. bonds..

r.su
(Jl'S ii"4

334 33

32.. 32

003 00

21", 2iit
5 !)2 5 92

10.72 1075

Bid.

&
& P.

A:

&
CI A:

A:

of

150

10!
123

230

115

115

115

115

93

17

'sj

1111

Vi
2)

r.V)

ao

100
102
102

K5

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corectcd by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Av enue.)
Hutter Creamery, oCe. : ilaliy, tubs. 2bc.
Dggs Select wes-tem- , He.; nearby state,

23c.
Cheese Full cream, new, 13' c.
Deans Per bu., choice mat row, $2 10;

medium, J2 20; pea, 2 2o.

Onions Per bu., 43c,
Flour--4 30.

Phlltvdelpblii Qtntn niic Prnauc.
Philadelphia. Feb. 1. Wohat

contract grade, Feb, 71a72c.
Com Steady; No. 2 mixed February, 374
a37c, Oats Firm; No. 2 white clipped.
31(1420.; No. 3 do. do, BOaSO'ic; No. 2
mixed do.. 29a29'2c. Potatoei Unelutnged,
Pennsvlvanla choice, per bushel, 65a5!c.;
New York and western do. do., 63j55c ;

do. do. fair to good, 50a52e. Butter-Fir- m;

4c, higher: fancy western cream,
cry. 2540.: do. prints, 26c. Dggs Firm
and lc, higher; fresh nuaiby, 19c, ; do.
western, 10e,; do. southwestern, ISc; do,
.southern. 17e Cheese Quiet but steady.
Refined Sugars Firm, fair demand. Co-
ttonFirm, 4c. higher; middling uplands,
7aS4e. 1 allow Steady: city prime, In
hogsheads, 5a5'ic; country do. do., bar-- 1

els. ri',a5i,e. ; dark, do,, la5c. : cakes,
t)la5?,cl: crease, ll'la.''.. as to color.

' Live Poultiy Firm, fair demand; fowls,
lOallo.i old roasters. 7n7Kc: chickens. 94' nlOCAr- - r1nr.lfu. 111. L'nfHP lllnlftlif. tier.
keys. 9,il0e, Dressed Poultry Film and
active: fowls, choice, Uall'-.c- . : do. fair
tc good, JOalO'ic . old roosters, Sc; chick-en- s,

nearby, leal2t; westein do., large,
llall'!c.i medium do,, 9il0c; small do,,
74nso.: tutkejs, choice to fancy, 12al4c;
do. fair to good, malic,; Inferior do., 7a
8c; ducks, PalL'c.; geeso, Tafs!. s

Flour, 1,200 bnntlh and .1.000 sacks;
wheat, 17,000 bushels; corn, (.5,000 bush-
els; emts. X,M bushels. Shipments
Wheat. 25,000 bushels: coin, 217.0'tt bush-ls- ;

oats, 10.00C bushels,

New York Grain nnd Produce.
New York. Feb. I. Flour Mai ket

showed modulate steadiness on all grades
without further change. Wheat Spot
maiket steady; No. 2 red, 7B4o. elevator:
No. 2 red. 7ti4c. f. o b. uoilcit; No. 1

northern Duluth, 794c. f. o. b, uotlat
prompt: options opened steady and soon
afterwards developed considerable
strength; In tho last half hour prices
yielded n little to icallzlng and closed
asy nt 4a4c. net dec lino; No, 2 red

Match closed 7D4e, ; Muy, 744e, ; July,
714c. Corn Spot maiket steady: No, 1,
104c, f. o. b, atloat and 39c, elevator;
option market opened steadv and later
worked up a. little; closed dull but steady
at unchanged prices; May closed 3Sc.
Oats-B- pot quiet; No. 2 oats. 294e.; No,
3. 2&c.; No. 2 white, niVic.: No. 3 white,
30iic; track mixed, western, WHnJOc.;
truck white. 3u4aJte.; options steady
but dull. Cutter Firm; western cream- -

JONAS LONGS SONS THE TWENTIETH CENTURY STORE. I JONAS LONG'S SONS

No matter what else you have to do, never miss

AilD

W O'CLOCK

I H ffftlIf

II nnyone should ever ask you why it is we throw so much energy into our Friday Sales, just
tell them it is a habit we have and that you like it. For years we have nude it a custom" to offer

inducements onMh.it day.
:vr:i of July lor fireworks; for Turkey; Christmas for presents; New Years for

rcso'u! on, in 1 Friday for BARGAINS. We do not go through the stocks and shave a little in price
off 1 t m tL ? t ling and that thing. Instead, we make advance preparations with big lots ol goods.
Even i t,v, vj'rc preparing for March and April Friday Sales. Thus it is you get NEW goods and
FRESh yuuds, bought at BIG discounts from regular prices, on which the saving is often one-thir- d,

and more often lully one-hal- f.

13 Ci'tt
Dress f laids

at

6c

8 Cent
Torchon Lscss

at

3c

75 C:nt
Muslin Gowns

at

49c

25 Cent
Bureau Scarfs

at

15c

15 Cent
Women's Hose

at

9c

l8C:nt
Curtain Swiss

at

i2y2c

$1.00
"J. B." Corsets

at

79c

75 Cent
Boys' Waists

at

33c
30 Ce-Ski-

I ;t rns
ni

I9i

15 Cent
Turkish 'I o web

at

Big
Bargains

in the
Basement.

GREAT All
117 11

DAY

Thanksgiving

Considering the many recent advances in the price of diess materials, this is with-
out question the most phenomenal offering ol the year. It is a special lot of
Armurc Plaids all that a maker had in blight, medium and dark color com-
binations. A splendid fabric for children's school di esses and lor waists.
Would be goou value at i22c. On hiday (nu Nor iour. tiiN TbN
yards to a cUhTOMCR) nt, yard.

Most everything you buy nowadays is trimmed with lace in some shape or form.
That is why laces are being so extensively manufactured even now the de-

mand exceeds the supply. On Friday, howevei, we bhall offer 2,000 vards of
uncommonly pretty machine-mad- e Torchons, in most every width, from .
the extremely narrow to quite wide, woith up to 8c yaid, at 3C

The re of our Muslin Underwear season so far has been the distinct styles we
have shown, at the littlest possible prices. For Fiiday you may choose from
two styles of Gowns, of splendid muslin one Empire, with revers and fancy
tiimmmg of Torchon lace; the other with V shaped neck, yoke of fancy tucks,
finished with Val. lace. Sold in most stores at 09c to 75c. Two to
a buyer Friday only at .' 49C

One Friday Sale not a great many weeks ago we sold upwards ol a housand of
these White Marseilles Bureau Scarls. Bought another lot this 1 1" lay. (We
paid more for them, too, but you get them same as before). T iev are full
two yards in length and finished with dajntv fiinge all the w:r t,j 1 ' I. Pat-

terns are pretty and numerous. They are worth twenty-fiv- e rents h
any store in America. Take them away on Friday only at 1 5C

Here is a big lot of Women's Hosiery for Fiiday. It is commonly known as the
"Perfection" brand, probably because they give such extraordinary service.
Made of Sea Island cotton, finely woven, full regular made and strictly tast
black dye. We do not know of their ever having sold under a shilling.
and oftentimes their price is 1 5c. Here on Friday at 9C

Some rooms in the house that you haven't quite fixed to suit you been waiting
for a chance to buy some pretty curtaining at a little price. The time has ar-

rived. A fine lot of Striped Swiss and plain with embroidered edge, full 36
inches in width. Nothing is prettier or daintier for window curtaining. You
have paid us 18 cents for a similar kind. This lot wc offer on Friday 1

only at, yard 1 X2C

It is the rule never to break the price on Dollar Corsets, unless some important
trade movement intervenes. And so it happens that you will be able to buy
the celebrated "J Si B.'' make today at the smallest price ever known. They
are of the newest styles, with short hip and low bust, in all sizes from 18 to
26, colors of white, drab, pink, blue and black. All there are in the
stock while they last, Friday, at '. 9C

Boys, bring vour mothers. Tell them you want two or three of these Flannel
Waists we are to sell on Friday. Not over two hundicd in the lot, for boys
from 5 to 1 3 years. Made of heavv weight flannel, mostly in dark patterns,
niali? ltniclie1
ciowding entire Fiiday 33c

It's f" be quite the fad buy these Skirt Patterns, do hour's stitching
tile fne and your own skit this wav vou get almost exclusiye
stlcj, patterns aie v.uied colorings. For Friday we offer brand
new lot, made of the choicest quality Outing Flannel, full size and
worth up 30 cents. to cfyi.r only, IVC

took Turkish genius produce for the bath that was once comfort
and luxury. But American shuwdness manufacturing vied the

'ind now we get urkish Towels little cost. Friday we offer
veVa hundred them, large size, both bleached and unbleached,

'y never sold under 5c. Not ovi six ul'yi U2C

quart Lipped Sauce Pans and Kettles,
never sold under 20c. Fri- -

only

17 quart heavy Returned Bread
Raisers, worth 75c Fridav
only

quart Enamel Sauce and Berlin
Kettles, very heavy, easy

and worth ooc. Friday

cry, SltCie.: factory, PialSKc.: Juno
ereameiy. Ma23o.: Imitation enamel'),
S.V.; state duliv. Ibul&c.: cieamer),
uSIic. Cluefe Steady; f.xll nmele fancy
law. 12anc,; full f.iney imi.ill.
12'iiUic.; lingo Into made, email
late made, U.ilU'ie. KKKS-l'Ir- m. Mate
unci l'ennsylvnnlii, lS'.'.e,; vvcHtein

mark, H.USe.; vvectetu. l'e.
Chicago Oiplti nml Produc?.

Clileaso. Feb. 1.- -A disposition t:il;o
prolttn offset the llrmress cubic
the wheat nmilcct today, Mn eloitiut
weak, lia9e. uijiIit ("urn and
oat-- eluded Hliude anil provlnii
S'.eiiT'-- e, higher. itVh limitation vveio
follovvH: Flout bttudv; No. led heat,
liHe.; No. corn, .il'-.e- No. elow.
Uli-e.- ; No. oath, 'Uq. No. white 2o'j
iili'.c.; No. ive. M'talle barley.
3sa44e: No. and noilhwi'tet. I,Sij
tlmothev. I0i2,l". port:. :ijain lard,

7o.iuSja; ilb'i, rjG.erili): tiliouldi i"cii
de.; whlhky, 12JVj! h'k.hh, uiifhanscd

New Yoik Live Stocit.
New York, Feb. Uoovei Nothlnc do-lii-

feeling vtrmly; enlvfie, market lirm;
vealH, Jil.i'J; b.irnvard ealvei", Sheep
and Lnmb'j Jliuket Htioiig: tiieep, 5'U
5R0; Iambi, $7u".S3; vtailimfH. Jj'JaO,
Ilogh ltccelptf. 2.47s heail;
alo; steady 10.ri.25; e'ommon plgf.

Chicago Live Stock Mm ket.
Chicago, Feb. Cattle-Uo- od choice

native and Texnns iict-Iv- o:

others, sternly; liutchem, Htrnnic;
good 23n0,10: poor medium,
$ln5; mixed mocker, 2J.i3.9o; Heleeted

iml tiirofh rnntQ pirh Nnimcr ernnrKI..H-.- J .,,...,.,... ,..... u(. f"" 6
them out, so pick from the lot at.
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feeders, Jl.23a4'; pood Io choice eon c,

$1 lOat 10; hellers S.i.2'i" cunncrs. ?."-'- "i

2t5; bulH. J.'jHI.Iu; e.ilve .i5J'4. f?d
Te.sas beeves, $l.i1.20. 1 logs Active , leu
ire, higher: good clearance: inlM'il sum
butchem. SIC1.iin'.: good to choice heavy,
Jl.S)u4 ')7': rough IU."m4 7.i; Ugh',
SI i.n.il bulk of r.iltri. Sl.S-i'll- Hlie-- n

and r.amb-- i htrong to in(- - hlghei , i.utlvv I

wetlieis. (Iii.ia.i4i; liimnx. i.iiJ', vuvi-e-

wetlieis. l.7"a.".:'0. vvcHtein lanilw,
n7,10 HeceljitH rattle. .v.f.Ou head. Iiojj,
2)Mi head, sheep. lOlW held

East Ltbcity Cattle.
Fact lluflalo. Feb KecelpH,

light: veals, $GuU,i'i. Ilogi Heeelpl", S

cats; strone,ir bj llaiOe . Voikei", $"2ln
,"i2,l; good mixed Wi'.i'iJl. heavy, ilujl,
$iii.iri.:o, pigb 3 2'ir.'"i: lougiu, tJ:u
5.S5. Sheep and l.auib'i lteeelpts IS cam;
about Hteuely; bet Iambs, )7u7.23; sheep,
i:iu5 2'i.

Buffalo Live Jitock Hnrl'o:
l.'ust I.llinty. Feb, 1 Cattle Steady;

exti.i. fi7iU'i, prime, $" Ida 3 d ; coimnun,
j..'a.isu. llouu Ac live unci higher;

inline medlumH and good heavy. J3 IVij;
heavy Voikeis, $", Ieir..l2'j- - light Yoikcra,
ifi.iSW; pigs. fll'l4!0; ough S3 23.il.
Sheep I'll i.i and lil.xhir on lamba; elmlep
v.ctheiH, 3 2".i" :: eoiimioil, $JMal30;
ehedce luinlii-- . 7.1".i".2'i; toinmon to geMii,
Vi7: Veil calves, i'n

Oil Maiket.
Oil ICty. Fob. J. fredll Imlnnccs, Jl.b?;

certltli'ntes, no bid-)- : slilpiiimils, 7.'.70
bairels; nveiuge. 87,vti7 bairels; runs, SS,.
710 barrels; average, W,4'0 barrels.

6c

Mrs. Pott's Iron Holders, the only genu-
ine kind. Never sold under --

1 oc. Fiiday only OC

2, 3 and 4 quart Enamel Pans and Square
Bread Pans, worth up to 15c. ,
Friday only OC

Fifty feet of the best quality Braided
Clothes Line, water-pio- of and never
sold under 25c. On Fiiday .
only 14C

Jonas Long's Sons!
HAKFORD.

Special to The Seianton Tribune.
Harfniel, Feb. 1. Uepubllean caucus

Tue-da- evening placed In nomination
tlio follow Inir oil cer1 SuperviEOi1,
e'runk Wliltnnn- - eolleetor. JI. H.
Jx'wls: auditor. N. w. Wilimarth;
school dliec'toi-"- . If. V Tlootli, H. P.
Kslubionl;: linlge of eleition, A. ".

Innpeetor of ele"M Jti. Frank
Dai iovv: torn oleik, J.', T. Tiffany;
ueafiuer, F F. Jones; pool muster.
l A,

The Deninetatie caucus nonilnateil
tlio following eidlefitr Hi'p.t vNor, W,
C. (lew. collector. I M Wilimarth,
auditor F. A. O.diotn. udir.ol dlrec-toi- s.

!:. M Tlnsley, .1, W, Holies;
mdgi of elee lion, F. I' Tlnuley;

of V. n. "Wlllmirth:
town eleik, V, .1 Whltr.oy; tie.iFtirer,
V. M. Fnu.n.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signaturoof ?&&


